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"LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Leading Features of Markets at the
East Liberty Yards.

CATTLE RUN LIGHT, GliADE GOOD.

Prime Export Beeves Lower, and Butchers'
Stock Advances.

SHEEP AXD LAMBS FEW AND HIGHER

Office of Pittsbukg Dispatch, 1

Wednesdat, September 11, 1SS. J

The run of cattle was the lightest for a
number of weeks past, and lully GO loads
less than last week. Receipts on Monday
were about 110 loads, and the total for the
week has been abont 120 loads, against 180

to 185 loads last week. In this week's sup-

plies there were more good cattle in pro-

portion to the total than for some weeks
past Two loads of prime steers from Ohio,
consigned to Xeedy, and weighing over
1,600 pounds, appear to have been too good
for this market. Tlie shipper had his figures
above 4c, and this was the highest price
offered. It was reported that tbese primes
wore retailed at 4J4Jc.

Tidy Bntcher Stock Ulelicr.
S. B. Hedges & Co., in their circular sent out

to customers to Jay, reported good heavy
cattle in full supply and 1020c lower than
last week, while tidy butcher stock and feeders
are 1020c higher, owing to supply being not
orer half that of last week. Many of the
cattle coming to our markets of late are. In
the language of commission men, "not fully
ripe." They have the style and ontside show,
and, to the inexperienced eye are all that is
desired. But, not having been grainfed last
winter and spring, they fail to come up to
standard in killing and eating. The proof of
the pudding is in the eating," and the same is
true of roasts and steaks. The steer which
was not grainfed last spring will give evidence
of the fact when his best cuts get onto the
dinner table. A leading Liberty stockman said

y: "We have been receiving a good deal ot
stock of late which have the st !e, but not the
quality. All is not gold that glitters, and all

beeves are
Not iho Genuine Article.

"Grainrcd cattle will mighty soon show their
value to an experienced eye. Many that look
well enough to a greenhorn make Terypoor
meat. The shnnkago is great and quality of
meat is poor. This class of cattle comes into
competition with Texas and Colorado stock,
and shippers are very often disappointed be-

cause of the failure of this class to bring the
outside prices. Commission men receive no
little cursing because of their failure to sell
these grassfed cattle, which make a good shew,
at the same prices as those that are fullvnpe.
The shipper of this kind of stock will find at
liume a more fit subject for cursing than the
commission man. Let him put more corn into
lils cattle, and he will have less cause
for cursing. Western shippers last week
were too high in their ideas of the
value of export cattle and many such cattle
consigned to this market were sent ou East to
fare worse. Bujers here for Eastern firms
made better offers than were realized by send-
ing the stock on, and this week offers for ex-
port cattle are not as good as last. It seems
that the opportunities for European shipment
last weeK had been forestalled, and the dealers
would have done better to have accepted offers
made here last Monday w eek than to have sent
cattle to Eastern markets. "Go further and
fare worse' is a proverb that has been demon-
strated to the satisfaction, or rather to the dis-
comfort, of some Western cattlemen the past
week."

Miccp, Lambs and Hogs.
Supply has been light all the weer, and

prices are 10 to 15c higher. Some dealers re-
port a greater advance. The quality of sheep
and lambs coming to the market is below
standard. The same is true of hogs. The ma-
jority of hogs offered are grassers and stubbers,
in which there is heavy shrinkage. Those
which are farthest traveled are most in de-
mand, as they come from, regions where corn
abounds. Under ordinary circumstances home
bogs are test, but corn is more of an item here
than in Iowa and Kansas, and this fact is
readily discovered in the quality of hogs
shipped from those far Western States.

, flic Cn 1 fc Co.'s Report.
Tne supply of cattle was light; market ruled

steady at a decline of 1525 per cent on best
radcs,-whU- e medium sold readily at a shade

higher prices; common to fair slow at last
week's prices. We give the following as ruling
prices: Prime, 1,300 to 1,600 pounds, SI 104

L200 to 1.100 pounds, J3 754 10; roui--
fat, 1,100 to 1,300 pounds, S3 203 60; good
butcher grades, KOJ to 1.100 pounds, S3 O03 30;
heifers and mixed lots, S2 002 75; bulls and fat
cows, J2 002 50; fresh cows and springers. $25

40 per head.
The receipts of hogs fair and the marketslow, offerings chiefly common in pointof qual- -

- - - - -- w vw. nu iine receipts ot sheep this week were li"ht:market active at an advance of 1015c per 100pounds over last week's prices. We quote salesaslollowM Prime Ohio and Indiana wethers,weighiug here 110 to 120 pounds. SI 60E4
W to 100 pounds, $4 354 CO; fair to good'

mixed, ,o tn Ml pounds, S3 7ogl 15; good.year-ling- f,
S4 4og4 o; common to lair. 50 to 60

iS?" IP125! veal calves, 110 to 120 pounds,
50S6 o0v i

By Telccrnpb.
93 carloadsfor exportation, 56 carloads for theand 2a carloads for city slaughterers direct;prices were much the same as noted on Mon-day and the pens were well cleared; nativesteers sold at S3 44 75 per 100 pounds: Texasand Colorado do at $2 703 25, with a couple of

r,iSSlBOOd reedTfrom Kansas atS3 lesnectively; exports 625beeves and 4.400 quarters of beef. Calve"s-Re-cei-

2,400: veals were ah.mt , .
per pound; graspers and buttermilks dull

Ka.fc G", Sbeep-Itecei- pts, 12?700
head; heep and lambs were selling atlull
before 1hhe ?1 tradlnR. "" lambs w eakenedfinish, and closing prices show at0 Ac Impound? sheep rangedfrom 4Jir.per pound; lambs from 5K7c.with a ten choice lots sold

hef?; ly alii &oc52
direct; a few hogssold alive at$4 62 anddealers put the range at 54 S01 70.

Chicago The J)rnr.., Tr,tw,t . ...... t, . ".v, ..t. icpuris:
ilna; i0'M" neaa: shipments. a500bead: market slow and a

J g S 8toUeamiefeeTeed8:
ers. 52 15; estern rangers. S2 30Sr 40
Hogs-Recei- pts, 16,000 head; 000

$3 M64 35; heavy. S3 004 10; light J3'95S4
$3 504 3a Bheep-Rccei- pts. 9 00ubead; shipments 2,000 head: markett& a&o081 AVesterni " mIs

Kaxsas i571a8G3 head; dull; good to choice corn-fe- dsteers, S4 00425: common to medium $2 90!?$, u steers, 51 003 10;cows, 60; grass ranee
HuC-"ece- lPts. 4.195 head; shipmentf

94 head; market steadv, rlosing stron"er; goodto choice light, 1154 25; heavy and mixed,53 iJfr Bhcep-Uecei- pts. 659 head; shipl
y; Cood to choice mnttonl

3 .0; stockers and feeding, S2 003 5a
M Head; shin-ment-s.

1.300 head: market steadv: choice heavv
native steers, J4 2504 CO; fair toIcood do S

4 10; stockers and feeders. Jl 852 15. Hogs
Receipts. 4100 head; saipments, 400 head-mark-

5c lower; fair to choice heavy S3 SoB

lUDlAXAPQIAS Cattle Tt;,,. rjvi .... j,.
market steady; shippers, S2 S0f 55- - heire.'
S2 003 00; bulls, SI 5o2 25. Hogkeee i.5

lias a firmer tendency; lambs. S2 Sow; n
BnrFAl.0 Cattle Receipts, 109 loadsthrough, 6 loads for sale: market steady and m

fair demand. Sheep and lambs Receipts 14
loads through. 8 loads for sale; market activeand 10&15 higher on lambs. Hogs-rtece- ints. 8
loads through, 33 loads for sale: stockers S4 45i 60; others unchanged. '

CrKcrswATl Hogs easier: common andlight 83 2o4 50; packing and butchers S4 00
Qt 25. Receipts, 2,300 head; shipments. 350
head.'"

UEAL ESTATE SAVINGS BASK, MIL,

401 Smlthfleld Street, cor. Fourth Arcnne.
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, 545,000.

Deposits of ?1 and upward received and
interest allowed at 4 per cent tts

Harry AUDZS, formerly ot this citv,
can now be lound at TV. H. Holmes &
Bon's Chicago House, No. 264 South Clark
street, 120 Water street,
264 South Clark si, 158 First avenue,

xxssu Chicago. Pittsburg.

MAEKETS BY WIEE.

A Firmer Feeling In the Wheat Pit
Scarcity of No. 2 nnd Government

Report Give Iho Bulls Back-

boneAll Options Close
at Top Prices.

Chicago There was a stubbornly firm
wheat market within a Jo ranEe The
bnlk of the trading up to noon in December
was at and around 7o78Je above yesterday's
closing quotation for that future. The opening
range was from lie to 3c higher. Initial sales
of December were at 7SJc A little later the
prioo was TSJJc, and after a Jc reaction it
climbed back to that figure again. So far as
public cables were concerned they told nothing
but quiet markets on the other side at un-
changed price's. Private ones were positively
bearish in tone as a rule.

The scarcity of No. 2 wheat both In and out-
side of the elevators is beginning to attract
general attention, and without doubt is a mild
deterrent at present to free short selling. This
and the Government report was what gave the
market backbone The last crop bull
let In indicates an aggregate yield of 4S5.000,-00- 0

bushels, or 1,000,000 less than the August re-

port. These figures on wheat are final until the
Government survey of the situation in Janu-
ary. Another strong feature of the market to-

day was the excellent consumptive demand.
There were not only several export orders here,
but Ohio millers .were baying both spot and
futures. One foreign buying order for No. 2
red wheat could not be filled.

A liberal business was transacted between
room traders, and there was larger buying for
long account by "Wall street parties than noted
for some time past The best prices of the day
were realized jest before the close, the latest
quotation being practically at the top. Based
on yesterday's closings, there was a net gain of

A quiet, firm feeling prevailed in the corn
market, with trading only of moderate volume
and confined principally to local operators.
The better tone was attributed largely to re-

ceipts falling off some. The Government crop
report showing a reduction of about 6 points
from last month, or equivalent to about 90,- -
000.000 also had a tendency to create some
strength. The crop is now estimated at about
1.960,000,000 bushels. Cables were easier. The
market here opened firm at yesterday's closing
prices, was firm for a time, eased off a ltttle.
recovered and closed JiSc better than yester-
day.

Oats rnled quiet but steady.
In port, trading In the near deliveries was

ngnt, Dut in May fair. There was no pressure
to Sell, but sufficient demand from npvprn.1
large operators to support values. Trading
was only moderately active. October delivery
rnled easier, but rallied slightly during the lat-
ter part of the session. January, on the other
band, ruled stronger and sold at a slight ad-
vance, which was fairly well supported.

A light trade was reported in lard and the
feeling was easy. Prices favored buyers.

Only a moderate trade was reported in short
ribs, and the feeling was comparatively steady.
Prices exhibited very little change.

The leading lutures ranged as follows- -

WHEAT No. 2. October. 77fi!77UC!)7B0177Vf-- T

November. 7S7K7PX"8c: jear. 76J
77K76JeT7iic: May. 82US3&82Wd82?ic.

Corn No. 2, October. 3333j33K9
33J6'c; November, 33K33KS33i&.HXc; Decern- -
WW, iMbUUUATS INCH
December,
23Kc

Mess Pork, per obi October. S1I 2511 25
10 90U 00; January, $9 059 179 02K
v 15.

Lard. per 100 lbs. October, $5 87K5 90
5 855 87V; November,
S5 72KS5 Jo5 TOES 75.

& zs5 o; January,

Short Ribs, per 100 as. October, 54 85
4 904 bot 90; January, Si 604 62K.

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour steady
and unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat, 77c: No.
3 spring wheat, 6466c; No. 2 red, 77c No. 2
corn. 33c J. 2oits,19Vc. No.2rye.413i
42c No. 2 barley. 62c No. 1 flaxseed, f 1 82.
Prime timothy seed, SI 291 3a Mess pork,
per bbl. 511 00 Lard, per 100 pounds,
595597. short rib sides (loose), S5 0o5 05;

dry salted shoulders (boxed), $4 504 61'U;
short clear sides (boxed). So 3i5 5U
Sugars, cut loaf, unchanged. Receipts-Flo- ur,

36,000 barrels; wheat, 15S.000 bush-
els; com. 556,000 bushels; oats, 199,000 bush-
els; rye, 19,000 bushels; barley. 40,000 bushels.
oaipments r lour, ii.wu narreis: wheat, 58.-0-

bnshels: corn. 632,000 bushels: oats, 233,000
bushels; rye, 5,000 bushels; barley, 14,000
bushels.

On the Produce Exchange v the bntter
market is active for finest; fancy Elgin cream-
ery, 202Ic; best gathered creameries, 1718c:
finest dairies, 1516c; fair to good, 910cEggs dull and unchanged.

New York Flour steady and in better de-
mand, chiefly trade. Corn meal quiet andsteady; yellow western; J2 43g2 75. 'Wheat-S- pot

dull and Jiglc higher; options Jlchigher, strong and quiet Rye qaiet. Barley
quiet; Canada, 7075c asked. Barley malt dull:
Canada. 8595c Corn Spot firmer and quiet-option- s

fairly active, KVc higher and strong.Uats boot dull and weaker; options quiet andirregular. Hay easy. Hops weak. Coffee-Opti- ons
opened barely steadv, 1020 pointsuo. closed steadv. lSCTi'Yl tin'irt, -- . r..i

63,500 bagMnclnding September, 16.00 at 16.20c:
October, Itl0ai6.20-- ; November, 16.1ul6.25c,:
December, 16.15l&25c; January, 16.1516.30c:
februaryl6.2016.30c; March! lai516.30j:
At1,6-2?-250- : Ma ia20 10.30; June16.2oc; spot Rio firm: fair cargoeslgc Sugar-R- aw strong: fair refining
"c:, ,rt9ned firm. Molasses Foreimnominal; N ew Orleans quiet Rice in moderatedemand and steady. Cottonseed oil quiet-crud-

new, .November and December deliverv'
3oc: yellow, 40c Tallow weak; city (J forpackages), 4Jji c Rosin steady Tur-pentine steady and quiet at iSUQlSc. Eccsquiet and firm for fancy; fresh western, liuh19c: receipts, o,573 nackaces. Pork fim.,S
quiet: mess, inspected, S12 7513 50; do unin-ct?n- d

$l2 SOa ; extr VTime, SIC 25
luiet: Pickeled bollies,

12 fts., 6c; pickeled shoulders, 4Uc: pickeled
bams, lofegllc; middles firm; short clearS5 in. Lard opened weak; closed firmand quieter; sales of western steam
$6 35; September, S6 2S6 29. closing at S6 28
bid; October, S6 246 29. closing at S6 27 bid:November. 56 16 and nominal; December S6 10

6 13. closing at 56 13 asked: Jminrvwim
6 15, closing at S6 13 bid; March, 56 20. ButterFine stronger and in better demand; westerndairy. 912$c: do creamery. Il20c: Elgins
21c; western factory, 7K12c Cheese firm and
in better demand; western, 67?icPhiladelphia nour Demand rnr ei
and market weak. Wheat opened AGA4c
higher, but prices subsequently lost most ofearly improvement closing barely steady
speculation very tame; steamer No. 2 red inWashington street elevator, 76c; No. 2 'red inexport elevator. 7JJc; No. 2 red, September
I?JfgIcV, 0ctber. JK802c; November;
olS82c: December. 82&S3c Corn steady
but quiei:No. 3 mixed in Twentieth stieetelevator, 41Jfc: No. 2 high mixed, 42Jfc; No 2mixed, September, 41Jil2c; October. 41?ie42'c-Novembe- r,

42K43c; December, 41k42icOats Demand for carlots light; prices barely
steady; No, 3 mixed. 2122c; No. 2 mixed
23c: No. 3 white, 2424Hc; No. 2 white, 26Kc-nea- r

futures dull, but late months lc higher-No- .
2 white, September. 26K2654c: October

26y27Ji:; November, 2S3ie2SJc; December
29Qr-'9K-c. Provisions steady with moderatedemand. Eggs Choice stock scarce and firm:Pennsylvania firsts, 20c Cheese good demandanda shade firmer; part skims, 57c.

CiscnnfATi Flour dull. Wheat quief
No. 2 red. 76c; receipts, 4,800 bushels: shipl
ments, 2,400 bushels. Corn nominal; No
2 mixed, 35c Oats firm; No. 2 mixed"
21lic Rye easier: No. 2. 45c Pnrir
at Sll 25. Lard quiet at S5 80. Bulkmeats
firm; short ribs, i512y. Bacon steady; short
clears, S6 25. Sugar steady.

Milwaukee Flour dull, rheat firm-cas-

73c;October, 73ic Corn steadier; No. 3.'
33K31c Oats easy: No. 2 white, 2222Kc.Rje dull; No. L 42Kc Barley easier; No 2September, 55Vc, Provisions easier. Pork-Ca- sh.

S10 90; October, S10 95. Lard Cash
S5 90; October, So 95. Cheese unchanged; chd-dar-

SK6c
St. Lotns Flour rm. Wheat higher, clos-

ing K8c above yesterday: No. 2 red, cash76c; fceptember, 767fc closed '76c biO.
Corn higher; No. 2 mixed, cash. 2lk30cOats firm: No. 2 cash. ISJfc; May. 22c Rve
No. 2, 383SKc Barley, nothing done. Flax--
seeu niguerj $1 as. provisions dull and unset-
tled.

Baltimore Provisions steady. Butter
packed. 1014c: creamery, 1718cEzgs steady at 19c Coffee firm: Rio can.fair, 19c

Toledo Cloverseed steady; cash,
September, $4 27J4; November, U 30.

$130;

The Drycoods Market.
New York. September 1L Stormy weathercurtailed trade in drygoods to some extent bntthere was nevertheless a very good business

with jobbers, and orders by mall and wire atfirst hands were numerous and in some in-
stances large. The market continues steady.

Metal Market.
New York. Pig Iron strong; American.815 5015 SO. Copper inactivo and nominal!

i.u tjuiei; uuuicsui w. j.m opot ir-
regular; futures easier; Straits, $21 50.

Wool Markets.
St. Louis Receipts during the week 723.989

pounds, as against 65.774 pounds the weeknre-vlou- s:

prices unchanged.

Beech AJfs Pills cure bilious and nervous illsPears' Soap secures a beautiful complexion

Cabinet photos, $1 per doz. Lies Pop-
ular Gallery, 10 and 12 Sixth st. xrsu
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ABOUT THE BROKERS.

Good Words for the People Who Live

by Dabbling in Stocks.

THEIR METHODS OF 0PERATIKG.

True to Their Clients Whose Interests They
So Their Best to Advance.

CHARACTER OP THE LOCAL EXCHANGE

Brokers, like poets and artists, are born,
not made. Their business is of such a
nature as to require the exercise of gifts that
are beyond acquisition, in the ordinary
sense of the word. A man may become a
broker by practice and training, but the
typical operators the Goulds, the "Vander-bilt-s

and others who have cut a figure in
"Wall street are products of nature.

The following description of this useful
class of citizens, and of their methods of do-
ing business, is condensed from a recent publi
cation, the author being a graduate of the New- -

l orK stock Exchange.

In the roll of members of the New York
Stock Exchange, he says, as of every other
Dourse, are men true and honorable in the
highest degree; men of education and culture,
who would scorn to take undue advantage by
the breadth of a hair; men generous to a fault
and possessing a large share of all the good
qualities necessary to give roundness and per-
fection to character. But the impression has
gone abroad that as a body, and acting on the
lines and Instincts of their profession, brokers
are like wolves, constantly seeking lambs to
aevour.

Nothing could be more unjust or further
from the truth. They are necessary to the
transaction of large and important interests.
They hold the same relation to stocks that
bankers do to money, and are qnite as honor-
able in their dealings. Your banker under-
takes the safe custody of your cash until you
find an outlet for its investment After you
hare bought something. Government bonds,
railroad shares, or like property, you can, with
the assistance of your broker, in a very short
time, turn your commodities again into money
at the expense of what is really a very mod-
erate commission, or the broker will both buy
and sell for you. Whether you get as much
or more than you paid for your stocks is yonr
own concern. With that the broker has very
little to do. He cannot make prices. He has,
as a rule, nothing whatever to do with the
management of the property which is in part
represented by the scrip in yonr possession.
He cannot help the falling off of dividends;
the decrease in traffic receipts; the growth of
expenses, or the money lost by accidents or
Incompetent administration. For these eccen-
tricities it would be as unjust to blame your
broker as your banker for low rates of interest
He would only be too happy were all his clients
to accumulate wealth and the value of their
shares forever to advance. And it is not his
fault that they do not

Of course, as in all other activities of life,
now and then a broker may be found whose
standing is bad, but such an one receives very
little comfort from his brethren, who scorn
sharp practice of whatever kind, not only on
moral ground, hut because it brings discredit to
the profession. Brokers, as well as bankers and
merchants, sometimes come to grief; they over-
leap themselves and fall on 'tother side "go
broke," and, when overtaken by the latter ca-

lamity, their clients are It is not
fairor just that the big bxuses should have all
the business it should be distributed so as to
give all a chance but inasmuch as no man
wonld willingly entrust his savings for safe-
keeping in the possession of a bank of doubtful
strength or standing, so a sensible person
would not retain a broker to execute his com-
missions without some assurance that his mar-
gin were in and that his profits,
if any, would be forthcoming when called for.

Brokers seldom give and never volunteer ad-

vice. If you endeavor to pump them, as re-

porters well know, tbey answer you In a round
about way that leaves you In greater doubt
than before. If you ask them for opinions out-
right the usual reply is that their business is
to execnte orders, and yours to arrive at de-

cisions. But, somehow, whenever you inter-
view your broker you intuitively form impres-
sions which, when analyzed, sifted and put
together again, make you feel that in some
sense you have actually received advice. The
typical broker does not care to be reproached
for having told you to do wrong, and he is
naturally very careful that you shall not be
able to cast reflections upon him, or, at a
future period, reproach him for his bad judg-
ment His object is to do right; and if he fall
it is not throngh dishonesty or want of judg-
ment but Is the result of causes over which he
has no control.

The Pittsburg Exchange, although not as
promineut and Influential as it ought to be, and
will be, is an Important factor in maintaining
and expanding the business interests of the
city, and it should be the aim of every citizen
to lend it a helping hand, to give it countenance
and snpporr, to enable it to achieve its mani-
fest destiny. It is controlled by men of estab-
lished character. The brokers who daily con-
gregate there to buy or sell for themselves or
others, are in all respects the equals of any
similar body of men in the country, active,
energetic, intelligent "stand four-squar- e to
every wind that mows, and the properties
handled are among the best in the country.

These are not "gambling" stocks, but repre-
sent legitimate enterprises in which millions ot
Pittsburg money are invested, and upon the
success of which the prosperity of the city de- -
penus 10 a larger oegree man me majority of
people are aware of.

TWO WEAK, FAT0E1TES.

La Noria nnd Wheeling Gns Take n Step
Backward.

Bnsinets at the Stock Exchange yesterday
was very slow, and what little was done was at
concessions, both La Noria and Wheeling Oas
selling off small fractions. Bank stocks showed
a continuance of the broadening tendency
previously noted. The tractions were dull and
featureless. Switch and Signal moved up a
trifle, closing offered at 23. There was a good
demand for railroad stocks, but buyers and
sellers were too far apart to accomplish any-
thing.

It was noticeable that the inquiry extendedover a wide ranee of Dronerties. arm that .i.
ing was pressed for sale indicating not only
confidence in a revival of business, but in ahigher range of values. Bids, offers and saleswere:

Pitts, rets. iM. Ex..
Commercial &. Bank.
Fourth Mat Bank
Plfth Avenue Bank...
Freehold Bank
Masonic Banc
Mouonfrahela Nat Bk.
Enterprise savings....
Allegheny Heatirig Co.
Chanters Val. Oas Co.
Nat Oas Co. of W. Va-
ult lo Valley Oas
People's Nat. Oas
People's N. O. & P. Co
Pennsylvania Oas
Philadelphia Co
l'lne ltun (ias
Wheeling Oas Co
Columbia Oil Co
Forest OH Co
Hazelwood Oil Co
Tuna OU Co
Central Traction
Pittsburg Traction....
Pleasant Vallev
Pitts.. Alle. A'Man....
Chartlers Hallway
P'g. xou'g't'n Ash.
P.. Y. A., pref.....
Pitt A Castle Shannon
Pitts. June. K. II. Co..
P.. McK.4. Y. H. JtCo.
Pitts, & Western K. K.
P. & W. K. B. Co. pref
union unage
La Noria Alining Co...
SUrerton Mining Co..
Yankee bin Jllu. Co..
Allegheny Co. Electric
Westiurhouse Jjlectno
(iranlte Ilooflng Co....
U. 8.4Slg. Co
TJ. S. & sTg. Co. pref.
Weitlnchouse A.B.Co.

"0Br"V AFTSBNOOlt.
"& Aked. Bid. Asked.

475 ,,..
si .5 :--

''g
60 .... "so "

110
61 5l "a

.... 60 .... "w7

"m
"S :::: "&

X X X 37H
39 30 ....

ios :::: 2 3

::::
68 .... eg

JlH 4S "" "
"isH so4 "iix "ii
y 210 . 239

3 :
;;?!

5 .,.,
... .. . .... an
68K 60 68 80

12, 12
1SH....W .... "ij
wf "w '"h '"in'"' 4 ::::
.. w ....

61 S2i Sl "a
..? " IJ
115 13 "iij $H

Sales comnnscd 280 shares of La Noria at1, and 25 Wheeling Gas at 8a Henry AI
Long sold 400 shares Pittsburg and Westerncommon at S12 50, and 40 preferred at $18 SiU
both In New York. Andrew Caster sold20shares Philadelphia Gas at 87JJ, and 15 Air.brake at 116

The total sales ot stocks at New York yester-
day were 286,617 shares, including Atchison.
9.600; Delaware. Lackawanna and Western!
23,686; Erie, 29,168; Lake Shore, 7,880; Louisville

and Nashville, 13.800; Missouri Pacific, 15.600;
Northern Pacific, preferred. 10,900; Heading,
45,500: Richmond and West Point, 7,156; St
Paul, 21,400: Union Pacific, 5,63a

RATES HARDENING.

Terr Little Commercial Paper Tnken Vo-

der Six Per, Cent.
An average volume of business was trans-

acted at the leading banks yesterday, bnt there
were no new developments. According to sev-er- al

reports very litttle discounting is done
under 6 per cent, and some of it above, show-
ing that while money is plenty the prospect of
its fnil employment during the fall and winter
has caused rates to harden.

Some scarcity of currency was reported, bnt
as depositing was good, this trouble, it is ex-
pected, will be overcome in a day or two. One
of the banks forwarded a big lot of worn and
mutilated bills to Washinetnn for redemption.
The clearings were 52,063,963 69 and the bal-
ances 8237,836 69.

Money on call atNew York yesterday was easy
at 34 per cent last loan SU: closed offered
at 3. Prime mercantile paper, 6V7. Sterling
exchange quiet but steady at 54 84K for

bills and 54 8S for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U.S. 4s,reg 127
U. S. 4s. couo 12S
U. S. 4Hs, Kit. 10oH
U. 3. 4.HS, coup.... lWif
Pacific OS or '95. 118
Louisiana stamped Is 89
Missouri 6s 100
xenn. newret. e....iu
Tcnn. new set. 5S....104
Tenn. new set. 3s.... 74 ?s
Canada So. 2I 87
Oen. 1'aciflclsts 114
veil. n. tr., I8ts...j?a
Den. & K. G. 4s 79
D.&K.G.Westlsts. 105
Erie, 2ds lObU
M. K.. AT. Oen. 6s.. 64

M. K. T. npn.Si . 58
Mutual Union 6S....101)
N. J. C. Cert...H3
Northern IsU.AIiH
Northern 2ds..U4
North consols. H&
Northir'n
Orezon Jfc Trans. 68.105

8tU 4I.M.Uen.568
St. R.&S.F. Gen.Jl.118
Si.Tanl consols ....126
St. PI. Chl A Fc.lali.I18V
Tx.- - Pel. II Trks.91
iA.,rcn,u,ir.Acw mtb
Union HU 115
West Shore iWi

Governments dull and steady. State bonds
dull firm.

New Yore Rank clearings, $115,992,814; bal-
ances. 54,865.638.

Boston Bank clearings, $14,226,918; balances,
51,54o,42.

PniiADKLPniA Bank clearings, 510,583,054;
balances. 51.454.290.

.BAI.TIMOBB Bank clearings 51,646,356; bal-
ances. 5208,592.

London The amount of bullion withdrawn
of England on balance y is--r.iStlleBanK

1000. Bar silver, 42s per ounce.Paris Three per cent rentes, S6f 10c for the
account

Chicaoo Money easy ana unchanged. Bank
clearings, 511,127,000.

St &.?JS Bank e'earings, 53,861,051; bal- -
nubCO, Wt7,4U.

Int
Pac
1'ic.
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ON THE BAGGED EDGE.

New York Raids the OU Market nnd Kills
a Boom.

There was a buoyant feeling at the opening
of the oil market yesterday, and it was thought
me uonar line would be reached, if not crossed.
Bnt brokers propose and something, nobody
seems to know what disposes. The first quota-
tion was 99. The bullish contingent then set to
and run it up to99. At this juncture, when
everything was moving along swimmingly and
every prospect was pleasing. New York began
to unload, and raided the market down to
9SJJ. Buyine here and in Oil City near the
close turned the tide, and there was a rally to
9 which proved to be the closinc figure
There was considerable trading, but in small
lots, no one having courage to attempt larce
blocks. The feeling at the windup was indica- -
HTe,nStcon?dencc- - Tuesday's clearings were
565,000 barrels.

A broker remarked: "I am bullish, hut am
afraid to carry out my inclination. The mar-k-

is too uncertain. If they could break ityesterday, the manipulators can do the same
or whenever tbey please. The only

safe way to deal is to go for what is in sight"
The other side is afraid to run np much of ashort interest for pretty much the same rea-
sons. So it may be said the market is on tieragged edge

Wednesday'! Oil Rnnce.
Corrected daily by John M. Oaiciev Co.. a

Sixth street members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange.
opened..
Highest.,

dhen's..H5

99 I Lowest ssv
99)iClosed 98

Earreli.Average runs L97Average shipments 78. "ib
Average charters 44,277

Kenned, New York. 7.20c
Kefinei, London, S'sd.
Refined, Antwerp. 17r.
Kenned. Liverpool,-- 6d.
A. B. McGrew & Co. quote:

calls, 51 001 00J .

Other OU Markets.

Puts, 98;;

Orj. Cttt, September 1L National transitcertlflcates opened at 99cihighest 99Kc; low-e-

98Jc; closed, 99JJC.

Bradford, September 1L National transit
certificates opened at 99c; closed at 99ic:highest, 99c: lowest, 9Sc

TrrusvitLE, September 11. National transitcertificates opened at 99c; highest 99Kc: low-
est, 98c; closed at 99c

New York, September 11. Petroleumopened steady at 99c, and, after the first
sales, became weak, and declined to 98Uc. The
market then rallied and closed firm at 99c. Sales.
421,000 barrels.

MOYIHiNTS IN REALTY.

'Some Good Denis Show Which Way the
Wind Blows.

E. D. "Wlngenroth, No. 100 Fourth avenue,
sold for Henry Awoger, per A. D. Wilson, two
frame houses with lot 40x300, fronting on Har-
rison street Second ward, Allegheny, to the
Manchester Homestead Loan and Trust Com-
pany, for 82,750.

W. A. Herron & Sons sold a lot 20x100 feet,
on Duncan street, Eighteenth ward, near Fifty-thir- d

street, for 8400; also two lots near
Homewood Station, Pennsylvania Railroad. 24
X100 feet for $2,100.

Samuel w. Black fc Co. sold for the Blair es-
tate, Olenwood, Twenty-thir- d ward, two lots,
Nos. 166 and 167, situated on East street 21x120
each, for $800.

Thomas .McCaffrey, 3509 Butler street sold
for Henry Dorfshafer to John H. Schmidtproperty on Liberty avenue. Twentieth ward,
lot 20x100 with new unfinished brick dwelling,
for 82,850. He also sold for W. H. Porter to C.
M. Risacber, two lots on Smallman and Thirty-sevent- h

streets, 20x63 feet each, for 81,400.
Black & Balrd. 95 Fourth avenue, sold to

John H, Miller, a lot on Summerlea street, nearWalnut street, Shadyside, 40x161 feet for
8L0O0 cash.

Reed B. Coyle fe Co., 131 Fourth avenue, sold
for John A, Graver to John Schuster, a framehouse on Clark street, for $1,500 cash

James W. Drape t Co. closed the sale of
three lots in the East End, each 30x120 feet for
S3.I50. and placed two mortgages of $2,400 on
East End property at 6 per cent '

DOWN AND UP.

Railroad Shares Drop a Trifle In the Fore-
noon, but Recover nnd Score Material

Gains at the Close More Life In
the Trusts Bonds Active.

New York, September 1L The stock mar-
ket was quiet and irregular during the fore-
noon, but became more active and positively
strong later in the day. The temper at the
opening was better than during the past two
days, and first prices were cenerallv from li to

per cent higher, and a moderate buying
movement in the absence of any pronounced
pressure upon the list further advanced quota-
tions in the early dealings small fractions. The
news was of a negative character, and the
disposition was to await the result of the St.
Panl meeting, and in the meantime the bears
took advantage of the hesitation and the early
gains were quickly wiped out

In this decline the North Pacifies took the
lead, the story that a portion of the new loan
was to be used to retire some of the preferred
stock causing considerable weakness. The story..maf tvitl a nfflflliil Jai.i i.. n..u .. visual utm.ii, uowever, ana tpetemper of the market aam became strong, and
before the end of the lorenoon the losses had
been generally recovered with something in ad-
dition. There were large, transactions in Lacka-wanna, and the stock was weak on the expecta-
tion that the stock of an estate would come
upon the market, but this was also denied, audthat stock recovered with the rest of the listThe appearance of some of the larger opera-
tors upon the bull side put new life into thespeculation, and Michigan Central and Colo-
rado Coal opened the adranco during the fore-
noon, and later the whole list followed. The
uariBi unaiiy cioseu active and strong at tnebest prices of the day. The entire active listwith but few exceptions, is materially higher.

Tennessee Coal and Colorado Coal are up 2
each, Michigan Central VA, St Paul and Mis-
souri Pacific lJi Louisville and Nashville 1,Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati and St. Louis
auuLasennoanu y rstern preferred IJ each,Richmond and West Point 1 per cent and
others fractional amounts. There was a little
more life in the trusts, and sugar became
specially strong, closing at a gain of .

Railroad b.onds were again .fairly active andthe feature ot the, dealings was the continuedbuying of the Reading Issues by the foreign-
ers, the lsts contributing $210,000 and thed.$138,000 to the day's total of $1,690,000. FortWorth and Denver lsts wero also specially ac-
tive and their sales reached 8161000. The mar-
ket was strong Mm.ist throughout

The following table snows tne pricesstocks ou the New York Stock Exchanre Vrstrr?
aav. Corrected dally for The Dispatch bv

f i'elT Yrk BUCt Change, 57 Foutfh ave--nu

Open-- High- -
inz. est.Am. Cotton OU 51 S1H

itl.1. '"P. a "' x a3' 40
vauauian rapinn

.Canada Southern!..!.. Kill
jfnirai or Mew Jeriej.ns
vvuilUEKUlt

Kc.

Chesapeake A Ohio.... UHC.. Bur, a Oulbcr. ....1039J
C.. Mil. st raul.... 732

C., ItoctL &1T 103H
ft. ItJUftFltts......" ..C., sJt. u. Pitts, pt
Ji. 3t.F..Jl. SO 85

northwestern.. ..113V4
C.. C., p. ft 1

.v i , pr loiy
Col. Coal a iron 31H
Col. 4 Boctlng Val .. 18)4

! VV 143X
Uel. & Hudson 154J4BenveraKlo O
"enverftBloU.. ot... 51

7
. 1.. Va. 4Ga. 2dpf. 24
"Inols central.ake Erie Western.. 20

fake trie 4 West. nr.. 65KCake Shore 4 M. S 105
LoulsTllleA.fiathTllle. 75J
UchlKan uentnu 92)4

Mobile Ohio ?.
o Kan. 4 Texas.... 12fMissouri Pacific 76

New ifork Central 108S4N. V.. U E. 4 V I9
A W.pref.. esft

.. C 4St Li

2- - Jr.. CI 4 St L. or.. . ..
N. X4N. E 50Jr O. 4 W 18M
Norfolk Western
Norfolk Western. pf. 55
Northern Paeiac asw
SlortDp.rn fooffln .,,r 7Jtt7
OM04 Mississippi 23
"regon Improvement
""eon Transcon 35
Pacmeaiall 34geo. Dec. 4 Kvan
ghUadel. 4 Keadln.. 47S

oilman Palace Car
Klohmona 4 W. P. T.. zsa
Klchmnnrt JW PT.riiSt P., iilnn. 4 JUan.-.lWJ- i

3tf.4San Franat L. 4 San Jfran pf.. 62V
gtij. 4 San r. 1st pr.. .. .
Texas Paelfle 21Sf
UnlonPaeinc 63JJ
Wabasn i7
Wabash preferred Kik
Western Union 86H
Whrelins: 4 L. . 72JSugar Trust 107
National Lead Trust.. 23.V
Chicago Gas Trust.... S3H

iiii

18)3

Philadelphia Hloeks.

ii'ii

Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-nished Whitney Stephenson, brokers,
Fourth avenue. Members York Ex-change. ,

Pennsylvania BallroadKeadlnjr .."."..
Buflalo. HttsburgandWestern...,
Lehigh Valley
Lehigh Navigation
gortnera Pactflo
Northern Pacific preferred

Boston Stocks.
Atch.4Toc..lst7s. 114
Ateh. iTop. a. B. .. 40
Boston & Maine. ....00

i;ieve. 2itiwra n, n luiEastern K.K.8S....127M
Jllnt PereM 26

Little R.& Ft. 8. 7s. 99
Mexican Uen. com.. 16
Mex.c.lstmtg.bds. G8

. . iNewJSng... 61
Holland preferred.. 46
Wu.central.com... 30

BMnl

68M 6S-

low-
est

1X J19

iSi
JW,S 108
71

115 1UH
iaa

U" h
100Jf 100X

113)4
1S

102 101

18!
149 143)4
ma lU!i
51 51

io
76 75
24H 24

'0H 19K
66W 65)2

106JJ
77
94

7J)S 7594
I083J 10SM

69

SiH

18

si"
35)

2434

110

109
24

39X
6814
&H

13H

113)4
uu

10C3
75)4
ffUi

Slh

76K

35H

23H
SOU
18!

"

75),
23H

ua
43M 47

24

62X 6IV

21
64
18)4
34
87
72

59

51

io

71

81

35

23
81

109

21
63
17
23
86
72M

107

23
884

21V

by &
Stock

u.uu. ojm.

lot

J3M.
, 54
. 243-1- 8
. 10
. 54

'. Kit
. 76

68)i

109)4

14S

18)a

No.
New

Wis. Central pC... 62V
AUonez MgCo
Calumet A Heda....209
Kranum 9
Hnron
Osceola. 9
rewable 1
Qnincy
Bell Telepnone 238
Boston Land 8
Water SK
Tamarack ico
San Diego 27
Santa Te copper....

76

10

53

35
23

62

57

Mining: Stocks.
New Yobk. September 1L Belcher, 275;

Best A Belcher. 335; Caledonia B. 305: Con-
solidated Pacific, 200: Chollar, 200; Crown
Point 300; Colorado Central, 100; Consolidated
California and Vfrr-lnf- rAmmAn.i.i.
290: Deadwood Ter., 140; Eureka Consolidated!150? OnnlH .. rim, OOA. U.l. M. HO nt- -
Hpmestake, 900; Horn Silver. 125; Iron Silver.200; Mutual, 140; Ontario. 3400;Ophir, 450; Occi-
dental, 160; Savage, 210; Sierra Nevada. 260;
Hn'S? ,Fonslidated. 280; Ward Consolidated,
160; Yellow Jacket 320.

Business Notes.
Sugar Trust has declared a 2J percent

dividend, payable October L
One million In currency shipped South

on Tuesday, and it Is believed more will go.
There is a good demand for property out

"Wylie avenue,, and business all kindsthere is looking up.
There was considerable dabbling In New

York stocks yesterday under the new rule of
the fixchange. The favorites Northern
Pacific, Missouri Pacific and Reading.
1,200 shares were handled.
, The Pennsylvania Railroad Company, in
connection with Southern lines, to put on a
fruit train which will land oranges Newlork in 62 hours from Jacksonville, Fla. Thetrain will be put on November L
Real estate in good demand, and a large

number of deals will be closed up before long.
A broker said yesterday: "I believe busineai

will be as heavy it was last spring.
Bisfness houses sites are receiving more
attention than for some time.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

.nTH18 tl0Da offerings yesterday aggregated
823,300, as follows: Four per cents, registered.
lln12niTidend:4 ner coupon,
823,000 at 105. The latter offer was accepted!

Hon. Simon Wolf, President of the He-Dre- w

order O. K. S. B., has sent the following
telegram to Alox. Reinstein. the Secretary ofthe order: Hon. S. S. Cox. a friend Israel in
and out of Congress, has fallen. I recommend
memorial services throughout the order.

The Michigan peach crop is very short andvery little fruit is being shipped. Saugatuck
which last year shipped 10.000 baskets a day!

season sends out from 500 to 1,000 baskets.Hardly a peach can be found alone: Kala.
inazoo river. Apples are not scarce and onepacker has contracted to furnish 10,000 barrels

The troublo In Lefore and Tallahatchee
counties. Miss., which was supposed to havebeen settled, is still menacing. The latest re-
ports from those counties estimate the totalnumber of negro insurrectionists at 75. A re-
union of Mississippi soldiers was held at WinonaMonday, at which speeches were made bySenators Waltham and George, in which tbey
warned the people of the South about being
hasty in dealing with thenegroandantlcipating
further serious trouble with that race in thedelta.

A boiler in the California Sash, Door andBlind Factory, at Oakland, Cal., exploded, kill- -
"1; iuur iuuu ouirigm anu injuring several
others, two probably fatally. The others ar
supposed to buried in the ruins. The ex-
plosion occurred in the engine room, wherethere were three boilers. One Was blown 100
feet away, another half that distance, and thethird, the one which exploded, was split In two
pieces. The engine house was completely de-
molished and the factory caught fire. The ex-
plosion was caused by the machinery in the
mill being suddenly thrown off, and the boilers
could not free themselves the steam whicharose.

Deputy United States Marshal William
Smith, of Arizona, has received information
that Francis Covega, a bandit concerned in the
murder of Barney Martin and his family in
Arizona, in 1886, has been .placed in jail at Al-
tar, Sonora. Mexico. Martin sold hla mnrho in
Arizona with his wife two little girls
started Phoenix with about $5,500 mhispossession. After seteral weeks had passed

nothing had been heard of Martin, his
friends then organized a searching party. At a
point of a road, known Niggerwelis, the
ucmaiea remains oi juarun ana family were
discovered. The war-o-n hart h..n hnmpH and
the two 'horses shot Cooega and three otherswere indicted for the crime. One the partieswas afterward shot and the two others are stillat large. Cooega has many other crimes charged
to him.

MDBDEEED FOE MONET.

Disciples ot Dick Torpin at Work In the Vi-

cinity of St. Lonli.
St. Louis, September 11. John Block, a

small farmer living out in St. Louis county,
14 miles from this city, was waylaid by
footpads while driving along Olive street
road, in the western snburbs.about 9 o'clock
last night, and killed. The purpose was
evidently robbery, as one or more other men
were held up ana robbed in the same vicin-
ity earlier in the evening. No clue to the
murderers.

SOMETHING OP A SURPLUS.

The Western Union Does Not He em to Be
Losing; Any Money.

New Yobk, September 11. The West-
ern Union directors y declared the reg-
ular quarterly dividend of i ner cent
The statement lor the quarter ending Sep-
tember 30 estimates the net revenue at
51,760,000, the largest in vears, and leaves a
urplus, after pnying dividends, of 5462,615.

The total surplus is J.9,074,016.

Pabt of that beantlfnl property known
as the "Boss estate," adjoining Sharpsburfj,
at Aspinwall station, has been laid out into
bmldincr lnta. ' Plana nun ko .hij r--n

WHmraTHrHiirsoa, oldest vittoharj mem- - J A. Herroa Sons, Fourth avenue, xra.jj
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DOMESTIC MAEKETS.

Creamery Batter Higher Eggs and
Cheese Are Very Firm.

PEACHES ARE IN BETTEE-SUPPL-

Cereals Show lmproyed Tone-Hillfe-

Stronger.
Oats and

ACT1TE IIOYBMEHT OP GEOCEEIEB

Office of the Pittsburg Dispatch, I
Wednesday September 11, 1889. J

Country Produce Jobblog Prices.
Elgin creamery was advanced 2catheadauar.

ters on Monday. Sales were lighter than on
the previous Monday, for the reason that sup-
plies were little above one-na- if of the offerings
a week ago. The native cost of laying down
the best brands of Elgin at this market is close
to 22c per pound. Eggs are very Arm at quota-
tions. A cheese advance must come in the
next SO days. Prices are better relatively, both
East ana West than here. Potatoes are In
light supply and firmer. Prospects for the in-
coming crop have darkened the past week or
two. Sweet potatoes and apples are slow.
Peaches are in better supply and lower. There
is still, however, a scarcity of choice' fruit
Bananas overly ripe are in bountiful sunnlv.
Lemons and oranges are very firm at quota-
tions.
Butteb Creamery, Elgin, 23c; Ohio do,

2021c; fresh dairy packed, 1719c; country
rolls, 1618c

Beans Navy hand-picke- d beans, $2 402 60;
medium. 2 3002 40.

Beeswax 28S0c a for choice; low grade,

Cidke Sand refined, $6 6D7 50; common,
S3 50$4 00: crab cider. 18 00S GO barrel;
cider vinegar, 1012c a gallon.

Cheese Ohio, 88Kc; New York, 10c; Llm-hurg-

89c: domestic Sweitzer, 9K12Xc:imported Sweitzer, 224cEggs 1920c f? dozen for strictly fresh.
FRurra Apples, U 602 00 V barrel; pine-

apples. SI 001 25 $? dozen: whortleber-
ries, 7580c fji pail; watermelons, 20 0025 00

hundred: Deaches. S2 SDSHt 0 VI hn.hni hnT.
grapes, 57c V pound; Bartiett pears, f5 $1 bar-
rel.

Feathers Extra live geese, 5060c; No. L
do, 4045c; mixed lots, 3035c$ ft.Poultry Xlve spring chickens, 40045c
pair; old, 6570c pair.

Seeds Clover, choice. 62 tts to bushel, $5 60
IP bushel; clover, large English, 62 tts, $8 00:
clover. AlSlke, t8 50; clover, white, J9 00; timo-thy, choice, 45 Us, . 65; blue grass, extra
clean, 14 tts, 90c: blue grass, fancy, 14 tts, 1 00;'
orchard grass, 14 tts, Jl 65; red top, 14 lis. Jl 25;
millet 50 tts, Jl 00; German millet 50 tts,
Jl 60: Hungarian zrass. 60 fts. SI no- - limgrass, mixture of fine grasses, S3 60 ? bushel of

Tallow Country, 4c; city rendered, f)i
Tropical Fruits Lemons, common, J6 00
6 60: fancy, 87 007 50; oranges, $5 00

6 00; bananas, Jl 75 firsts, 31 25 good seconds.
uam,u,vu;udmiiB,iWH4iW UUnUreQ, UgS.
Sc w B; dates. 56c a.
EGETABLES Potatoes. SI 50431 60 U Tisrrelr

tomatoes, home-grow- Jl 251 60 W bushel;wax beans, Jl l bushel; green beans, 6075c it
bushel; cucumbers, home-raise- SI 60 a bushel:radishes, 2540c a) dozen; home-grow- cab-
bages, 60c 1 bushel; celery, 40c M dozen: South-ern sweet potatoes, 82 76, Jerseys, S3 25.

Groceries.
Coffee is firm at the advance. Sugars are

steady. Refiners report light supply and a dif-
ficulty in meeting orders. The general grocery
trade is active.

Green Coffee Fancy Rio, 22X23Kc;
choice Rio. 2021Kc; prime Rio, 20c:
low grade Rio, 18Q19J$c; old Government
Java, 27c; Maracaibo, 2324c; Mocha, 28
29c; Santos. 2023Kc; Caracas, 21023c; pea-berr-y,

Rio, 2325c; La Guayra, 2223c.
Roasted (in papers) Standard brands.2SKc; high grades, 25K26c; old GovernmentJava. bulk. 3IK32ic; Maracaibo. 2627c;

Santos. 2123c; peaberry. 26c: choiceRlo2ie; prime Rio, 22c; good Rio, 21UC; ordinary!
21c.

Spices (whole)-Clov- es, 2125c: allspice, 8c:
cassia. 8c: pepper, 18c; nutmeg, 708Oc.Petboletjm (jobbers' pnees) 110 test 7c:

W : "'. 1P. ic; waterwhite. 10c; globe, 12c; elalne. 15c; camadlne,UJ4c; royaline, 14c.
hTBUPS Corn syrnps, 2629c: choice sugarsyrups, 33Q38cj prime sugar syrup, SXa33c:strictly prime, 3335cj new maple syrnp, 90c.
N. O. MOLASSES-Fan- cy, 48c; cho!ce46c; me-

dium. 43c; mixedV4042c
ouua in egs, 3H4c; In Ks.5?c; assorted packages, 556c; sal-so-

in kegs, ljc; do granulated. 2c
VAI?,DI'ES-S,- tar FjJ.weilrt Sc! stearine, rset 8c; parafline. 11012c.
Rice Head, Carolina, 77Kc: choice, 61

7c; prime. 6Ji66ic: Louisiana, g6Kc.
Staech Pearl, 8c; cornstarch, 56e; gloss

starch, 67c
Fobeioh FHirrTS-La- yer raisins, $2 63; Lon-2- n

layers, S3 10; California London layers.
82 50; Muscatels. 82 25; California Muscatels;
$1 85: Valencia, 7c; Ondara VaIencia,9Ji10c;
S?"1- - 8c: cuJnts, 4K5c: Turkey prunes,4?i5c: French nrnnes. SVai&v fl3in?
RTi5esln packages, 8c; cocoannts, W 100.
$6 00; almonds, Lan., per a. 20c: do Ivica. 19c:

,.sli?I1?o,4(,: walnuts, nap.. 12K215c; Sicily
filberts. 12c: Smyrna figs, 12ai6c: new dates.Si?ASi ?uts' 10c pecans, ll15c; citron.PeT,s;Ec; Jemon peel, ?) B, 1314c: orange
peel, 12Hc

Dries Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft 6capples, evaporated, 6&6ic: apricots, California, evaporated, 12Kl5c; peaches, evaporated,pared, 2223c; peaches, California evaporated,unpared, 1012Kc; cherries, pitted, 21022c-cherrie-

unpitted, 66c: raspberries, evapor'
ated, 2124fec; blackberries, 7K8c; hnckle-berrle- s.

10(212c.
ftJOARS-Cub- es, 8c; powdered, 8Kc:granu-'ate- d,8c; confectioners' A, 8c; standard" vj-- , nmics. raffle, yeiiow, choice.Tc; yellow good, 7K7Kc; yellow, fair. 7c;yellow, dark. 7c.
PlCKLEs-Medi- um, bbls (1,200). ft 60; medl-u-

half bbls (600), $2 75.
AL'Sr;N.?- - J-- V bul 85c: No--1 ex, fl bbl, $1 05,

??,lrZ; 1 V'-$- 1
'JD coarse crystal, W bbl. $1 20:Higgins Eureka, sacks, $2 80, Higgins'

Eureka, 4 ft pockets, S3 00.
JsSE?? G9Dj-St3Ild- ard peaches $2 002 $1 65; extra peaches. $2 402peaches, 95c; finest corn, $I1 60; Hid. Cocorn, ,090c: red cherries, 90cll; Lima beans,SI 10; soaked do. Hoc: string do do. 7585c; ma?

rowfat peas. 81 I01 15: soaked peas, 7075c-pineapple-

$1 40fi81 60; Bahama do, $275. dam- -
H. rfiiiTTi; Se?i " "' 'BP... ...,.,,,.,, VJi uuj uu cruengages, jz; ao.egg plums, $2; extra white cherries, 82 90; red
cherries, 2 fts. 90c; raspberries, $1 401

81 10; gooseberries, $1 30 1 40:tomatoes, 82K92c; salmon. t. $ 752 10:blackberries, 80c: succotash, 2--ft cans, soaked.99c; do green, 2 fts, $1 251 60; corn beef.cans 82 05; 14-- cans, $14 00; baked beans. $1 45
160; lobster. $1 761 80; mackerel.

SfSfrHaei- - sls0: sardines, domestic, it.84 604 60; sardines, domestic, Ks, :$8 258 50;
sardines imported, lis, 811 5012 50, sardines,imported, s. $18; sardines, mustard, $4 60; sar-
dines, spiced, 84 50.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, $36bbl.; extra No. 1 do. mess, $10: extra No. Imackerel, shore, $32; extra No. I do, messed.
$36: No. 2 shore mackerel, $24. Codfish Wholepollock. 4Ko ? ft: do medium. Georre's mHtc; do large, 7c: boneless hake. In strips, 6c; doGeorge's cod in blocks, 67Xc Herring-Rou- ndShore. 15 109 hhlr nllr T m. l.K.
82 00 f 100-f- t half bbl. White fish. 87 0(J W 100-f- t,

half bbl. Lake trout $5 50 fl halt bbl.
J innan haddock, 10c $ ft. Iceland halibut 13c

ft. Pickerel. K barrel, $2 00; Ji barrel, 81 10;
Potomac herring, $5 00 barrel, 82 50 Vbarrel. "

Oatmeal 86 306 l bbh
Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 5557cgaUon. Lard oil, 75c

Grain, Flour nnd Feed.
Receipts bulletined at the Grain Exchange

31 cars. By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago.
I car of straw, i of ha, 1 of ear corn. I cf bran,
1 of barley, 1 of malt, 2 of flour. By Pittsburg!
Cincinnati and St. Louis, 4 cars of oats, 1 of
hay, 1 of rye, 3 of s. corn, 1 of flour. By Balti-
more and Ohio, 2'cars ot hay, 3 of oats. By
Pittsburg and Lake Erie, 1 car of rye, 3 of
wneat, 01 Daney. mere wero no sales on call.
The cereal situation is an improvement on lastweek. Oats, millfeed and bay are firm at a
uiguer range 01 prices, vvneat ana nour areeasy at the late decline. Jobbers report a 25c
decline in flour since the beginning of the
week. The general tone of cereal trade isstronger than for a month or two past.

Wheat New No. 2 red, 8182c;No. 3. 77079c
Coen No. 2 yellow, ear,4445c; high mixedear, 4012c; No. 2 yellow, shelled, 40K41c'

high mixed, shelled, ' 4u4UKc: mixed, Shelled.
39K40c

Oats No. 2 white, 26K27c; extra No. 3.
2125c; mixed. 21622c.

-

Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 6051c-No- .
1 Western, 4849cj ne v rye No. 2 Ohio

4546c
FLOUB Jobblne nrices Fancv winter mn

spring patents, J5 255 75: winter straight.
SMt '"! clear winter, HZ5450: stTairhtXXXX bakers', J3 75 0ft. Rye flour, J3 60
4 75.

MlLLrEED Middlings, fine white, $15 5049
16 00 f) ton j brown middlings SIS 00Q13 50; win-
ter wheat bran, til 00U 2a; chop feed, SI06O
moo.

HAT-Ba- led timothy, choice, SU 25014
$13 50421400; No. 2 do. $1300431260-loos- e

from wagon, $11 0013 00, according to
uauiy; ao. s. upland prairie. H umv OOr No. 2.

' S); tl3Vln-H- IM inOfl tt ' .-- -, wv, r. .vw, vw

C"

'
SmiTJ-Oa- ts, S6 f wheat .sad rj steaw

' ProvMona. t
Sugar-cure-d haras, large, llc; sugar-owe-d

hams, medium, 12c, sugar-cure-d bams, small,
12Kc; sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon, lOJfcjsagar- -

c" snouiaers, oc; sugar-cure-d boneless
shoulders. 9c; sugar-cure-d California bass,
8c: sugar-cure-d dried beef flats, Wot sugar-cure-d

dried beef sets, He; sugar-cure- d 'dried
beef rounds, 13c; bacon shoulders. 6e:'baeoa
clear sides, 7c; hacoa clear bellies,. T&e; dry
salt shoulders. 6c: dry salt clear sides, 7c
Mess pork, heavy, J12 69; mess pork, family.
J13 00. Lard Refined In tierces. 6kc; s,

6c; 60-- tt tubs. ec: 20-- tt palls, 7ct 60- -

tin cans. 6&c: 3--tt tin paffl: TKc; a tin paite.
7c; 10-- a tin pails, Sfic; 6--tt tin pails. 7c; KM

P2.1, 7c-- Smoked sausage, long, 6c; large,
DC FreSh TlOrfc TlnV. 0. Unnilui , 11V.

Pigs feet, half barrel, S3 SO;" quarter 'Barrel;

Dressed Meat
Armour 4 Co. furnished the following prices

on dressed meats: 'Beef carcasses, 460 to 669
tts, 5c; 650 to 650 tts, 6c; 650 to 760 tts, 6437c. Sheep, 8o tt. Lambs, 9c l B. Hogs,6Vc.
Fresh pork loins. 8c.

Lumber.
Trade presents no new features since our last

report Stuff ,is moving out freely, and the
outlook is good for an extra, volume of trade.Shingles and hemlock; are the firm factors ofthe lumber trade.

TVm CTTPLAXXD TABU QUOTATIONS.
Clear boanlii-Tv- r M wiaanmHl, .An.M k..J: --VJ IS v "2:
Common boards peril
Sheathing. W. '.".
Pine frame lumber per M
gningies. Mo. L In. peril - soo
Shingles, So. 2, In. per M 3 75"th 3.08

rLAirxo. ,
Clear hoards, per 1L
Surface boards :
Clear, -- lneh beaded ceiling
Partition boards, peril
Flooring, No. 1

Yellow- - flooring
Weather-boardin- g, moulded. No. 1..
Weather-boardin- g, moulded. No. 2..
Weather-boardin- g, -- lneh

. SO

.. .

.30 040
3000

00
300)

HASD WOODS TASO QUOTAIIOirS.
Ash- - 1 4 In jnAAAu
ll.w-r.-- " " Z ra v
SiTCZ grraii, log ran......ek walnut dry, log run 60
Cherry.................... , 4Q
Greenwhlte oak plant 2to41n I.!.' 20

Dry white oak boards, lin so
West Va.yeUow pine, 1 inch 20
WestVa. yellow pine, 1 Inch a;,"' t. yeiiowpopiar, tttolln isHickory, lKtoSfn
Hemlock building lumber, perM...M
Bank rails ;
Boat stoaunir.::;;:::;;;;;. r... ::.:::
Coal car plank...

3000

oaajoo
OOA73

OOpS
oofcsoo
OOrfesoo

ooSsooo

babo woods JOBBtso raicxa.
Ash...... S30 ocffl 00Walnut log run, green OO&H
Wa nut run. dry 0tpooo
White oak plank, irreen..-- . onla S
White oak plank, dry " lacaaascaWhite oak boards, dry
West Va. yellowplnel In .". mWestVa. yellow )i la pG
Yellow poplar..... ce4su
Hickory, Vi to In. ISOOSSSOO
SSJ0":; uooeuoo

Coal car plank 00'

TBEJ3E 8A1L0E8 SHAHGHA1ED.

Are Carried Off br a Steamer Near the'
Georare.

Glotjcesteb, Mass., September 1L
The crew of the schooner Dictator, which
arrived here y, tell a tale of what
seems to be a clear ease of "Shanghaing;."
The Dictator is engaged in Geoges cod
fishery and carries a crew of Portuguese.

They state that last Sunday when the
Dictator was lying ofl the Georges, a steamer
signalled for something. The Port
uguese conid not understand the
language and sent off a boat
wita three men and some fresh cod.

The men were seen to throw the fish
board and then get aboard themselves. The
steamer at once raised anchor and steamed
away.

Dr. Shafer, one of the physicians of thePolypatbic Medical Institute, at 420 Penn ave.
Mr. C. V. Pnlpress, of No. 48 Liberty street,

Allegheny, had for a lone time suffered from a
weak, tired no ambition, pain across
the small of his back and palpitation of the
heart. His complexion was very sallow, and as
the diseased condition of his kidneys from
which he suffered further progressed, his stom-
ach became He had bloatinc. belch-
ing of and distress after eating. Ho lost
flesh, his memory became poor and his mind
became affected that he could neither read or
think, and was in constant fear of becoming in-
sane. He often felt dizzy, that everything
seemed to be in a whirl, and he became
nervous as to entirely unfit him for any busi-
ness. Having read in the papers thophysicians of the Polypathic Medical Institute
make a specialty of kidney and nrinary diseases
he began treatment them. His own words
state the result: "This to certify that I have
been cured by the physicians of the Polypathic
iuciuuu xusu.ulc at, renu aTenuc.

C. V. PULPRES3."
Office hours, 10a. k. to 4 p. st, and 8 to 8 r. M.Sundays, 1 to 4 P. Consultation free.
se5-T-

JAa D. CALLERY President
JOHN W. TAYLOR Cashier

CITY SAVINGS BANK,
SIXTH AVE. AND SillTHFIELD ST.

Capital and surplus. 125,000.

Transacts a General Banking Business.
JrS-Tr- a

STEADfERS AND EXCURSIONS.

AMERICAN LINE,
Sailing every Wednesday from Philadelphia

and Liverpool. Passenger accommodations torall classes unsurpassed. Tickets sold to andfrom Great Britain and Ireland, Norway, Swe-
den, Denmask. etc.

PETER WRIGHT & SONS,
General agents, 307 Walnut Philadelphia.

Full information can be had of J. J. MCCOR-
MICK, Fourth avenue and Smlthfleld streetLOUIS MOESER, 618 Smlthfleld street.

UUUiHX-TT- 3

TTTHITE STAB L1H- E-

QUEEJJSTOWN AKU LIVEKPOOL.
Royal and United States Mall Steamers.

Tentonic, Bept.18, noonl'TentonlcUc.le.lOiXHm
Germanic, 8ept.25,2pm Germanic, Oct. 3, Jpm
M.....UUAW vv. a, .1 b u onisanic, uci. A,luamAdriatic, Oct. 5:30pm Adriatic Nov. 3pm

JTrom White Star dock, foot of West Tenth st.
Second cabin these steamers. Saloon rates,

$30 and upward. Second cabin, S35 and upward,
according to steamer and location of berth. Ex-
cursion tickets favorable terms. Steen.ce. CO.

White Star drafts payable on demand In all theprincipal banks throughout Great Britain. Ac-p- ly
JOHN J. MCCOKUICK, 401 Bmlthneld st.

Flttsburc. orJ.BKUCEiSUAi, General AtenLBroadway, New York. se-- D

ONA1U) LINK.

EW YOBK TO LIVERtfOOI. VIA QTJEENS- -
WW, JTKU11 40 NOETH BIVEB.

1TAST EXPHESS MAIL SEKY1CE.
Gsllla. Sent 1L 6:30A MUmbrla,'Sept28,7dOAK
Etruria. Sept. 14. S am Servia, Oct. 57l: rxAuranl,Sept21.JiPM Gallia, Oct 9. Sao A xlkthnla,bept2S,S:30A(iEtrurla. Oct It, 7i30akCabin passage, 160, and $100; lntermedUte.
fffi. steerage tickets and from all nirUofEurope at low rates.
VEKNON H. BKOWN CO., General Agents.

4 Bowling Green, New York.J. J. ilcCOKMICK. As-en-t

luuiw anu smiinneia St. .rlttSDUrg.

STATE LINE
To Glasgow. Belfast, Dublin

and Liverpool.
From Pier Columbia Stores, South Ferry.

Brooklyp. N. Y., EVERY THURSDAY.
Cabin passage tffl to KO. according to loeatloa

of stateroom. Excursion $65 to $90.
bteerage and from Europe si Lowest Bates,
AUSTIN BALDWIN & CO.. General Agents,

Broadway, New York.
J. J. M0CORM1CK, Afltnt, PHUbaro, Ps.
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JHCWA sm.
'rYHOLESAlE: HOUR. :"

JOSEPH HOME I Ck
Cer. Wwd d; Liberty Sfc,

Importers aaA Jkha ot

WGOODuUdMft
8eetaleeriBaiMkia ,

STTiKS, PLTJSHag,
DRaeeooooe,

SEERSUCKER,

ad OHjrriOTS.
Fet target assarteBtaadlewsst ss taifand seen.

WH0LESALErEXCLUVELY,
fe22-r8-- ,

Whytoaaadlveaweef life
waa meaat far IlviBff, set itansl
slaving-- . Cease this weary liwsslg
ery. SOAPOXA: doe year irssjk
Itself, aad neither Injure xr

faTjric Thsa why do it yoP "Mm

nonsense, verr ncgiaonso. Awake,
Ladies, Awake 1 Tour &eaHk ami.
life axe at stake. Tse SOAPOMl.
everywhere. It cleans like TBiigif.t

WASHINQ

BELL'S BUFFALO SOAP-Best- Hafe.

R. W. BELL HF6. Cff.t MfiriirMX

SKIN

ELLS

SOAPONA

POWDER

ABSOLUTELY CURES.

myK-5-r- r

Th simple application of "SwATTHt's QtsT-in- T"

without any Internal medtetM, wtHaweany case of Tetter, SaltKheum. HlHrwona, hTw.-Itch- .
Sores, Pimples, Erysipelas, ec, bo iimHitobstinate or standing. SsMkrsnz-eist- s,
or sent by mall firsoc I boxea. H at. Ad-

dress SWAXNE a SON, fkltadetyela, rAsk druggist for it

an5S

OF

4Jfi imfjaiajia

J?i,sL4.nIEIIl11lfi
THE

CAUSE

S

how lone

DK.
yonr MM

A PEBFEC1

JL rmrstv vtutAa'hl,
I Compound that expels
all bad humors from
system. EeraovesWote-- es

and pimples, aa4
makes pure, rich Wood.

is now admitted bv the medical anthnritU '
be a deficiency or undue waste of

normally existing In the hunaa
economy. The remedy consists In the 'admie- -'
lstration of a preparation of Phosphorus befog
at once assimilable and oxidlzable. WINCHES-- -

only prep--
aration of Phosphorus which combines tkeae'
characteristics in the highest decree. For .
Consumption. Bronchitis, Coughs, fright
Sweats, and Nervous Diseases, it is unequaled.
Recommended by Physicians. Sold by

$1 oerbottle. Send tor circular.
WINCHESTER CO, Chemiste. "'

182 Wil Uara St. N. Y.
UROKERS FINANCIAL. , ' '

TfYTHITNEy 4 STEPHENBON,
CT FOURTH AVENUE.

Issue travelers' credits through Messrs. DrexS:, JJlorgan t Co, New York. Passports procured..

JOHN M. & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
Members Chicago Board of Trade aad

Pittsburg Petroleum Exchange.

45 SIXTH 8T., Pittsburg.

RIALTO BUILDING, Chicago.

MEDICAL.

mvISS-lTTS-

S14 PESN AVENUE, PITTSBURG. PA
As old residents know and back, files of Pitts,burg papers prove, is the oldest establishedand most prominent physician in the city, de-

voting special attention to all chronlo diseases.

mental diseases, physicalliCfl V UUOdecay, nervous debility, lack otenergy, ambition and hope, impaired mem-or- r,

disordered sight, self distrust, bashfulness.
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruption., im-
poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak- -
uraa, ujrspepsia, coustipaiion, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely ana privately cured.
BLOOD AND
blotches, falling hair, bones pains, glandular
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
1 1 RIM A RV kidney and bladder derange-Ullllir-tll

I iments. weak back, gravel, ca-
tarrhal discharges. Inflammation and otherpainful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittler's lifelong; extensive experi-
ence. Insures scientific and reliable treatment,
on common-sens- e principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as carefully treatedas if here. Office hours 9 a. Jr. to 8 p. jr. Sun-
day, 10 a. K. to 1 p. H. only. BR, WHITTIER,
814 Penn avenue. Pittsburg, Pa.

LAKE
SPECIALISTS in aU cases re-

quiring scientific and confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. S. K. Lake,
M. R. C. P. S., is the oldest and
most experienced specialist in '
tne city, uonsuitanou Ireo and
strictly confidential. Office

hours V to 4 and 7 to Sr.x.; Sundais. 2 to 4 p.
JtConsnlt them personally, or write. Doctors
Lake. 328 Penn ave., Pittsburg, Pa,

o3s:'S Oottoax EOOt
pd of Cotton Root Tansr and

Pennyroyal a recent discovery by aa
'old physician. Is tueccssf ullu ttied

nontWir-Sa- fe, Effectual. Price 8L by malL
sealed. Ladles, ast yonr druggist for Cook's
Ootton Root compound ana taxe no suosutrae,
or inclose 2 stamps for sealed particulars. Ad-
dress FOND LILY COMPANY, No. 3 Flflhar
Block, 131 Woodward ave- -, Detroit. Micb,

For men! Checks the worst cases In three
days, and cures in five days. Price tl 00. at

J. FLEMING'S DRUGSTORE,
412 Market street.

MEN

DISEASTES!a
WAYNE'S

OINTMENT

M Fuibr.

CONSUMPTION
OxldissaMe-Phosphor- us

TER'SHYPOPHOSPHlTESisthe

OAKLEY

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

SSTKNO FEEUNTILCURED- -

NFRVnilQ11"1

DOCTORS

COMPOUND

HARE'S REMEDY

ONLY
A POSITIVE CUKE
For LOST or railing
MANHooO,.Nerroaj- -
nes. VmVi.a n

BsdrAMInd. Laekof Strength. Vim. , i -
velopment, caused by Errors, Excesses, Ae. Book.JIodi of and Proofs mailed
I sealed) free. Address KRIS MEDICAL CO fc

Buffalo, . X,


